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In tro du c tion

The pe riod of re fle c tion over the fu tu re of the

Eu ro pe an Union, an no un ced in June 2005 af ter the “No” 

vote in the re fe ren da in Fran ce and the Ne t he r lands,

was ex pe c ted to be gin a new pha se in the con stru c tion of 

the Com mon Eu ro pe. In most Eu ro pe an co un tries

de ba tes sta r ted on how to find a way out of the pre sent

cri sis. The di s cus sions fo cu sed on what the 21st cen tu ry

Eu ro pe an Union is and what it sho uld be. In Po land the

Eu ro pe an is su es pla y ed har d ly any role at all in the last

ye ar's ele c to ral ca m pa igns and the Con sti tu tio nal

Tre a ty has for a long time been treated as something not

worthy of any deeper reflection.

The cur rent si tu a tion in Po land is pa ra do xi cal. On

one hand, opi nion polls show that the per cen ta ge

of Po les sup po r ting Eu ro pe an in te gra tion is very high

and re a ches as much as 80%
1
. On the ot her hand, the

same Po les have ele c ted the most Euro ske p ti cal

pa r lia ment in post 1989 hi sto ry. The pre sent co a li tion

go ve r n ment is per ce i ved ab ro ad as a opposed to closer

European integration.

Po li ti cians re spon si b le for in te gra tion of Po land with 

the EU sho uld take into con si de ra tion the po si ti ve

at ti tu des to wards fu r t her EU in te gra tion in the

deve e lo p ment of the of fi cal Po lish po si tion on the

Fu tu re of the Con sti tu tio nal Treaty and the role

of Poland in Europe.

The present study has been commissioned by the

European Union Department of the Polish Ministry of

Foreign Affairs and conducted by the Institute of Public

Affairs (IPA). The fieldwork was carried out by TNS-OBOP,

on a sample of 1005 people over the age of 15, between

6–10 April 2006. The survey was conducted in the form

of face-to-face questionnaire interviews, on a randomly

selected sample, representative on the national scale.

Key con c lu sions:
l The Po lish pu b lic opi nion per ce i ves EU mem be r s hip

as good for Po land (64%) and as po si ti ve in flu en ce on

the si tu a tion wi t hin the co un try (48%). In the ir view,

jo i ning the EU has stren g t he ned Po land's po si tion in

the world (54%). At the same time, the as ses s ment

of in flu en ce of the EU mem be r s hip on the per so nal

si tu a tion of the re spon dents is mo dest: a gre at

ma jo ri ty of the pu b lic be lie ve that Po lish ac ces sion to

the EU has had no ef fect on the ir li ves (77%).

l Po les hi g hly trust Eu ro pe an in sti tu tions as co m pa red

to the na tio nal go ve r n ment in sti tu tions. At the same

time they are be co ming in cre a sin gly cri ti cal of they

way the EU institutions operate.
l Most Po les fa vo ur hi g hly in te gra ted EU with strong

in sti tu tions and clo ser co o pe ra tion among all Me m ber

Sta tes (69%). Con sequ en t ly, they sup port the com mon

EU go ve r n ment (49%), com mon ar med fo r ces (51%) and

the of fi ce of a mi ni ster for common foreign policy (52%).
l The idea of EU con sti tu tion en jo ys a strong sup port –

68% of re spon dents be lie ve that the Eu ro pe an Union

ne eds a con sti tu tion. 
l Po si ti ve opi nions pre va il in re gard to the pre sent

Con sti tu tio nal Tre a ty: it is seen as ne ces sa ry to make

the EU more ef fi cient (59%) and or de r ly (51%).

The Tre a ty is also tho ught to be in the in te rest

of or di na ry EU citizens (49%).
l Only 13% of tho se su r ve y ed think that af ter the

re je c tion of the Tre a ty in Fran ce and in the

Ne t he r lands, the work on Eu ro pe an Con sti tu tion

sho uld be aban do ned. In view of 22% of the

re spon dents ef forts le a ding to the ra ti fi ca tion of the

cur rent Tre a ty sho uld be con ti nu ed, and in view

of 44% – a new con sti tu tio nal treaty should be drafted.
l Ac cor ding to pu b lic opi nion in Po land, the hi g hest

prio ri ty for the Po lish go ve r n ment wi t hin the EU

sho uld be to achie ve the ab oli tion of re stri c tions in

em p lo y ment and se r vi ces thro u g ho ut the EU (56%).

Fu r t her prio ri ties in clu de: en su ring EU as si stan ce for

the de ve lo p ment of the po orer Me m ber Sta tes (34%),

scien ti fic re se arch, ene r gy se cu ri ty and the

strengthening of the common foreign policy (24% each).
l Among the Po les with a po si ti ve at ti tu de to wards the

pro cess of Eu ro pe an in te gra tion, the ma jo ri ty are

yo ung pe o p le from big ci ties, with hi g her edu ca tion.

A new phe no me non is a very po si ti ve view of the EU

and sup port for clo ser in te gra tion sha red by pe o p le

co ming from towns up to 20 tho u sand in ha bi tants. It

se ems that the EU is per ce i ved as a unique

opportunity to improve their job situation.

Po land’s mem be r s hip
in the Eu ro pe an Union

For a few ye ars now sup port for Po land’s

mem be r s hip in the Eu ro pe an Union has re ma i ned at the 

same, high le vel – a si g ni fi cant per cen ta ge of Po les

ex press po si ti ve views abo ut Po lish pre sen ce in the EU.
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1 See CBOS, As ses s ment of two ye ars of EU mem be r s hip, Stu dy re port, pre pa red by Be a ta Ro gu ska, April 2006.



In a stu dy by the In sti tu te of Pu b lic Af fa irs, 64% of

re spon dents re gar ded Po lish mem be r s hip in the EU as

a po si ti ve de ve lo p ment. This re sult se ems to con firm

a ste a di ly gro wing trend which has been evi dent sin ce

July 2005 (see Fig. 1). It was then that a slight fall in

sup port for the EU was no ted, ca u sed pro ba b ly by its

in sti tu tio nal pro blems. In May and June last year the

Con sti tu tio nal Tre a ty was re je c ted in re fe ren da in

Fran ce and the Ne t he r lands, and soon af ter that, the

sum mit in Brussels failed to bring about an agreement

on the EU budget for the years 2007 – 2013.

Pe o p le who po si ti ve ly as sess Po land's mem be r s hip

in the EU are usu al ly yo ung, well edu ca ted, in te re sted

in po li tics and most of ten come from big ci ties. Among

te e na gers (15–19 ye ars of age) as much as 83% of tho se

su r ve y ed tho ught that Po land's mem be r s hip in the EU

had been so me t hing good. The hi g her the le vel of

edu ca tion, the stron ger was the ir sup port for

in te gra tion. Among pe o p le with ele men ta ry edu ca tion,

only 55% of re spon dents were sa ti s fied with Po land's

pre sen ce in the EU, with se con da ry and post -se con da ry

education – 70%, and with higher education – as much

as 79%.

The per cen ta ge of Po les ex pres sing po si ti ve views on

EU mem be r s hip in cre a ses to ge t her with the le vel of

sati s fa c tion with the ir own fi nan cial stan ding: ap pro val

for the EU mem be r s hip is ex pres sed by 55% of tho se who

as sess the ir own fi nan cial stan ding as bad, 63% of tho se

who per ce i ve the ir own si tu a tion as ave ra ge and 74% of

tho se who are hap py with the ir fi nan cial stan ding. This

shows that even among pe o p le of a low social status, the

majority support European integration.

A cor re la tion be twe en the in te rest in po li tics and

ex pres sed sup port for Po land's mem be r s hip in the EU

can be seen. The per cen ta ge of po si ti ve re spon ses

to wards the EU was sig nifi can t ly hi g her among tho se

in te re sted in po li tics (71%) than among tho se who did

not re port such in te rest (56%). The gre a test per cen ta ge

of pe o p le sup po r ting Po lish mem be r s hip in the EU can

be fo und among the sup po r ters of the PO (Ci vic

Pla t form) (81%) and the SLD (De mo c ra tic Left Al lian ce)

(72%), the le ast – among tho se who vote for LPR

(Le a gue of Po lish Fa mi lies) and Sa mo ob ro na (45%

each). Tho se who are glad that Po land is a me m ber of

the EU are ma in ly of cen tre - right and cen tre - left

po li ti cal views (75% each), more rarely – those who

place themselves on the right of the political spectrum

(62%).

Po les can see more po si ti ve ef fects of the EU

mem be r s hip for Po land and its po si tion in the world

than for the ir own li ves (see Fig. 2). The best as ses s ment

is gi ven to the in flu en ce of EU in te gra tion on the

in ter na tio nal po si tion of Po land (54%). Equ al ly high

ra ting is gran ted to the po si ti ve in flu en ce of in te gra tion

on the si tu a tion in the co un try (48%), whe re as the

lo west ra ting is gi ven to the im pact of in te gra tion on the

per so nal si tu a tion of the re spon dents (15%). As far as

the lat ter is con ce r ned, Po les usu al ly do not see any

ma jor chan ges (for better or for worse) caused by Polish

membership in the EU (77%).

The in ha bi tants of the do lno œla skie, wiel ko po l skie

and ma³opo l skie voi vo d s hips are much more li ke ly to

no ti ce po si ti ve ef fects of EU mem be r s hip on the ir
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DO YOU THINK THAT OUR COUNTRY'S MEMBERSHIP IN THE EUROPEAN
UNION HAS BEEN, GENERALLY SPEAKING,

SOMETHING GOOD OR BAD? 

good bad neither good nor bad

difficult to say

Fig. 1. Sup port for Po land's mem be r s hip
in the Eu ro pe an Union

So u r ce: Data TNS-OBOP and Institute of Public Affairs (April ‘06).
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IN YOUR OPINION HAS THE ACCESSION OF POLAND
TO THE EUROPEAN UNION HAD IMPACT ON:

Your own life situation within
the country

international position
of Poland

has changed for better has changed for worse
has not changed it is difficult to say

Fig. 2. Im pact of Po land's mem be r s hip in the EU on the
per so nal si tu a tion, si tu a tion wi t hin the co un try and the

in ter na tio nal position of Poland

So u r ce: Institute of Public Affairs.



per so nal si tu a tion than tho se who live in ea stern,

no r t hern and cen tral re gions of Po land. For in stan ce,

eve ry fifth in ha bi tant of Lo wer Si le sia is con vin ced that

his life has chan ged for the bet ter (20%), whe re as in the

Po me ra nian re gion approximately one in ten is of the

same opinion (11%).

The re is a clo se link be twe en the age of the

re spon dents and the opi nion they ex press, that Po lish

ac ces sion to the EU has chan ged the ir li ves for the bet ter. 

A po si ti ve im pact of the EU mem be r s hip is per ce i ved

ma in ly by yo ung pe o p le – such opi nion is ex pres sed by

one fo urth of te e na gers and tho se in the ir twen ties, and

ap pro xima te ly 10% of tho se in their forties and fifties

(see Table 1).

Ta b le 1. Per ce p tion of the im pact of Po land's EU
mem be r s hip on the per so nal si tu a tion of the re spon dents

in dif fe rent age groups (in %)

In your opi nion, has Po land's ac ces sion to the EU had any
im pact on your life?

Age
has

chan ged
for bet ter

has
chan ged
for wo r se

has not
chan ged

it is
dif fi cult
to say

 15–19 26 0 74 0

 20–29 24 3 72 1

 30–39 17 8 74 1

 40–49 12 9 78 1

 50–59 11 9 79 1

 60 and over  5 9 84 2

So u r ce: Institute of Public Affairs.

Pe o p le who can see po si ti ve aspects of Po land's EU

mem be r s hip in the ir own li ves are usu al ly of cen tre - 

-right po li ti cal views. The gre a test nu m ber of tho se who

re port a po si ti ve chan ge in the ir own si tu a tion and in the

si tu a tion wi t hin the co un try thanks to EU mem be r s hip,

can be fo und among the PO vo ters (re spec ti ve ly 21% and

61%), whe re as tho se who can see an im pro ve ment in the

in ter na tio nal po si tion of Po land are most numerous

among the PiS (Law and Justice) supporters (64%).

Prio ri ties of the Po lish
go ve r n ment wi t hin the

Eu ro pe an Union

The tasks most of ten in di ca ted as prio ri ties for the

Po lish go ve r n ment in the EU are to ob ta in ab oli tion of

re stri c tions in un de r ta king work and pro vi ding se r vi ces 

in the who le EU ter ri to ry (56%), and to sup port the

de ve lo p ment of po orer EU co un tries (34%) (see Ta b le 2). 

Apart from the abo ve men tio ned tasks, stres sing

pa r ti cu lar Po lish in te rests in the EU, the re spon dents

have also in di ca ted ot her chal len ges which may be

be ne fi cial for a gre a ter nu m ber of EU Me m ber Sta tes:

de ve lo p ment of scien ti fic re se arch (24%), ene r gy

se cu ri ty (24%) or stren g t he ning of com mon se cu ri ty and 

fo re ign po li cy (24%).

Ta b le 2. Are as of spe cial ac ti vi ty of the Po lish go ve r n ment
on the EU forum

On what issues should Polish government be
particularly active in the EU? (the respondents
could indicate no more than 3 answers)

%

Abolition of restrictions in undertaking work
and providing services in the territory of the
whole European Union

56

Supporting the development of the poorer EU
Member States

34

Development of scientific research and modern
technology

24

Energy security in Europe 24

Strengthening of common EU foreign 
and security policy 

24

Support for human rights and democracy 
in EU neighbouring countries, e.g. in Belarus

19

Support for Christian values 11

Creating strong EU institutions 10

Further enlargement of the EU  8

Something else  2

It is difficult to say  8

So u r ce: Institute of Public Affairs.

Pe o p le who are most in te re sted in ab oli tion of

re stri c tions in un de r ta king work and pro vi ding se r vi ces 

in the ter ri to ry of the who le EU come ma in ly from

lo ca li ties of up to 20 tho u sand in ha bi tants (62%), of ten

from the Ma³opo l ska (64%) and Wiel ko po l ska (60%)

re gions. They most of ten work in ad mi ni stra tion and

se r vi ces (74%). The ir po li ti cal views are very of ten

le f t - wing (67%) and cen tre - left (64%) rather than

centre-right (58%) and right-wing (52%). 

The ir open ness and po si ti ve per ce p tion of the EU

may be con ne c ted with the ho pes for get ting a ste a dy

and bet ter job the re. Tho se pe o p le are in fa vo ur of clo ser

in te gra tion, are wil ling to re ach a co m pro mi se and can

al re a dy see some po si ti ve aspects of Po lish mem be r s hip

in the EU, ma in ly be ca u se of the un ce r ta in cur rent

la bo ur mar ket si tu a tion in Po land. For them, the EU is

a chan ce for a sta b le and no r mal life, similar to that led

by members of the western societies.

In spi te of a com mon be lief that EU mem be r s hip has

stren g t he ned the in ter na tio nal po si tion of Po land, Po les

are not qu i te con vin ced that the very pre sen ce of Po land

in the EU is eno ugh to en su re the pro spe ri ty and

de ve lo p ment of the ir co un try. They seem to be very
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pra gma tic abo ut it, tre a ting the EU as an op por tu ni ty or

a field whe re a lot of in te rests co m pe te, with no room for 

sen ti ments and whe re one has to fight re so lu te ly for

one's own be ne fits. Over a half of Po les (60%) agre ed

with a sta te ment that in its re la tions with the Eu ro pe an

Union and ot her Me m ber Sta tes Po land sho uld fo cus on

a firm de fen ce of its in te rests, whe re as only one third

(34%) was of an opinion that our country should focus

on reaching compromise.

Po les feel that co m pro mi se is more de si ra b le than

fi g h ting and strong de fen ce of our own in te rests if

a pa r ti cu lar co un try is con ce r ned. When a stu dy of

so cial per ce p tion of the cur rent Poli sh- Ge r man re la tions 

was car ried out, most Po les tho ught that, first of all, we

sho uld co o pe ra te with the Ge r mans and re ach

a co m pro mi se (72%), ra t her than fi r m ly stand be hind

our own in te rests (20%)
2
. The fact that when the same

qu e stion is asked abo ut the EU the an swer is just the

op po si te, may sug gest that the Eu ro pe an Union is still

not per ce i ved by Po les as “our com mon home” but

ra t her as a “bag full of mo ney” and gre at oppo r tu ni ties

which eve ry sta te is try ing to use to the ir own

ad van ta ge. It may also mean that the EU is per ce i ved in

terms of an im pe r so nal in sti tu tion, which can be

ex p lo i ted at will, wi t ho ut any con se qu en ces. In case of

in di vi du al co un tries with which they come to

co o pe ra te, Poles seem to have a much more personal

attitude, taking into consideration their point of view

and their interests.

The dete r mi na tion to co o pe ra te and to re ach

co m pro mi se in the EU is cha rac te ri stic ma in ly of yo ung

pe o p le – te e na gers (49%) and tho se in the ir twen ties

(39%), with hi g her edu ca tion (42%), in te re sted in

po li tics (40%), with le f t - wing or cen tre - left po li ti cal

views (45% and 47% re spec ti ve ly), and also, which is

a lit t le su r pri sing, pe o p le who live in towns up to 20

tho u sand in ha bi tants (44%). A con ci lia to ry at ti tu de is

cha rac te ri stic of tho se who vote for SLD (57%) and PO

(44%), whe re as the pro po si tion to de fend our on

interests is most often expressed by LPR (88%) and

Samoobrona (87%) voters.

As ses s ment of the con di tion
of the Eu ro pe an Union

Po les show qu i te a si g ni fi cant in te rest in Eu ro pe an

af fa irs. Only 17% of the pu b lic have no views on the

cur rent con di tion of the Eu ro pe an Union. Ho we ver, the

opi nion on the EU con di tion is di vi ded: a si mi lar

nu m ber of tho se su r ve y ed think that the EU works very

well (39%) as well as that it is go ing thro ugh gre at

dif fi cu l ties (44%). The lack of one pre va i ling opi nion on

that sub ject may be ca u sed by a re la ti ve ly short time

du ring which Po land has been pre sent wi t hin the EU

stru c tu res. Po les have no stan dards for co m pa ri son and

they do not know whe t her the cur rent con di tion of the

EU is a usu al one, so me t hing that has oc cur red many

ti mes be fo re, or whe t her the EU has ne ver be fo re been in 

such a deep cri sis. On the ot her hand, the assessment of

the current EU condition varies also in European

opinion-making circles.

The con vi c tion that the EU is in se rio us tro u b le can

be no ti ced among pe o p le for whom Po land's

mem be r s hip in the EU is so me t hing disa dvan tage o us

(69%). The cri sis in the EU is also no ted by most pe o p le

of rig h t - wing and cen tre - right po li ti cal views (52% and

58%), al t ho ugh among the two most nu me ro us

ele c to ra tes, tho se of PO and PiS, the opi nions on the

con di tion of the EU are distributed evenly (between 43% 

a 45%).

The con vi c tion of the good con di tion or se rio us

dif fi cu l ties of the EU does not dif fer de pen ding on the

pla ce of re si den ce or the le vel of edu ca tion. The re is,

ho we ver, a strong cor re la tion be twe en the in te rest in

po li tics and the con vi c tion of dif fi cu l ties exi sting wi t hin

the EU. The gre a test the in te rest in what is go ing on in

po li tics, the more of ten the re p lies are gi ven that the EU

is going through serious difficulties.

The gre a test pro blems fa ced by the Eu ro pe an Union

li sted by Po les in clu ded too much bu rea uc ra cy (47%)

and ego ism of the Me m ber Sta tes (42%). They also

po in ted out li mi ted eco no mic growth (21%) and

pro blems with the ad op tion of the Con sti tu tio nal Treaty 

(16%).
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39%

44%

17%

WHICH OF THE OPINIONS ABOUT THE EUROPEAN UNION
APPEALS TO YOU MOST:

European Union works correctly

European Union is going through serious difficulties 
I do not know

Fig. 3. As ses s ment of the cur rent con di tion
of the Eu ro pe an Union

So u r ce: Institute of Public Affairs.

2 See Ma te usz Fa³ko wski. To ge t her in the EU. The Ge r mans in the eyes of Po les, IPA Re port, April 2006 (www.isp.org.pl).



Ta b le 3. The gre a test pro blems fa ced by the EU

What, in your opinion, is the greatest problem
faced by the European Union? (the respondents
could indicate not more than 2 answers)

%

Too much bureaucracy 47

Egoism of the Member States 42

Poor economic growth 21

Problems with the adoption of the
Constitutional Treaty

16

Too many Member States  7

It is difficult to say 10

So u r ce: Institute of Public Affairs.

The re is no do ubt that dif fe rent so cial gro ups have

had so me t hing dif fe rent in mind when they po in ted to

ego ism of the Me m ber Sta tes as one of the main pro blems 

fa ced by the EU. For some it me ant the de si re of ri cher

co un tries to ex p lo it the po orer ones, ot hers were awa re

of the dan ger po sed by gro wing na tio nal ego isms of all

Me m ber Sta tes. The gre a test nu m ber of pe o p le who

fo und the Me m ber Sta tes ego ism a se rio us pro blem, can

be fo und among the in ha bi tants of la r ge ci ties (51%),

in the gro up of pe o p le with hi g her edu ca tion (46%),

in te re sted in po li tics (44%) and also tho se who ne ga ti ve ly 

as sess Po lish mem be r s hip in the EU (52%). Also,

a nu m ber of une mp lo y ed (49%), fa r mers (48%) pu pils

and stu dents (47%) po int to Me m ber Sta tes ego ism as the

pro blem fa ced by the EU. Many of them ex pect the Polish

government to be active in the EU in supporting the

development of the poorer EU states (40%).

Tho se who co m p la in abo ut the EU bu rea uc ra cy are

mid d le -a ged pe o p le (56%), wor kers (54%), tho se who

re ce i ve di sa bi li ty pen sions (59%), pe o p le who

ne ga ti ve ly as sess the ir own fi nan cial si tu a tion (57%).

It is the re fo re not su r pri sing that so many of them co uld

be fo und among the Sa mo ob ro na ele c to ra te (63%).

Among pe o p le who po int to ex ces si ve bu rea uc ra cy as

the main pro blem fa ced by the EU, many ex pect the

Po lish go ve r n ment to un de r ta ke ac tions le a ding to

ab oli tion of re stri c tions in un de r ta king work and

pro vi ding se r vi ces in the EU (59%). The ones who see

bureaucracy as a problem are mainly highly educated

(50%) and interested in politics (52%).

Poor eco no mic growth is no ti ced ma in ly by pe o p le in

the ir thi r ties (24%), pri va te bu si ness ow ners (30%), and

tho se in te re sted in po li tics (25%). Pe o p le who in di ca ted

pro blems with the ad op tion of the Con sti tu tio nal Tre a ty

are usu al ly yo ung (19%), have hi g her edu ca tion (25%)

and strong in te rest in po li tics (23%). Many of them ex pect 

the Po lish go ve r n ment to be ac ti ve in stren g t he ning the

com mon EU se cu ri ty and fo re ign policy (28%) and to

ensure energy security in Europe (36%).

As ses s ment of EU
in sti tu tions and sup port
for clo ser in te gra tion

A nu m ber of stu dies car ried out in re cent ye ars show

that, un li ke the ci ti zens of ot her Me m ber Sta tes, Po les

pla ce more trust in EU in sti tu tions than in the ir own

go ve r n ment
3
. Si mi la r ly, the as ses s ment of ce r ta in

aspects of the ope ra tion of tho se in sti tu tions is also

fa vou ra b le for the EU. At the same time, it is also cle ar

that the EU in sti tu tions re ce i ve sig nifi can t ly wo r se

as ses s ment now than be fo re ac ces sion. Co m pa red to the 

year 2003, now, Po les much more of ten see the EU

in sti tu tions as bure au c ra tic (see also Ta b le 3) or wor king 

for the be ne fit of the au t ho ri ties and the ir of fi cials. It is

po ssi b le that such a chan ge in per ce p tion has been

con ne c ted with the ex pe rien ce ga i ned du ring

ap p li ca tion for EU sub si dies and va rio us fo r mal

re qu i re ments and pro ce du res re la ted to that (for the ir

ar duo u s ness Po lish ad mi ni stra tion is partly to blame).

In spi te of a more cri ti cal at ti tu de to wards the way

EU in sti tu tions ope ra te as seen over the last three ye ars,

the as ses s ment gi ven by Po les is mo st ly po si ti ve and

still far bet ter than the ir as ses s ment of the ope ra tion of

the na tio nal in sti tu tions (see Ta b le 4). The lat ter were

as ses sed by Po les last year as ge ne ral ly cor rupt,

inef fi cient and dealing with unimportant matters.

The trust and the ge ne ral ly good per ce p tion of the

EU in sti tu tions are the re a son why Po les are not afra id 

of a clo ser co o pe ra tion of sta tes wi t hin the EU and in

the ir ma jo ri ty sup port such co o pe ra tion (69%). Only

15% of the re spon dents were in fa vo ur of a ra t her

lo o se co o pe ra tion, and 8% in fa vo ur of fo r ming

a gro up of a few Me m ber Sta tes that wo uld in te gra te

wi t hin the EU fa ster than the rest of the me m bers (see

Fig. 4). It se ems that Po les can cle a r ly see the gre a ter

EU in te gra tion as a so u r ce of and a chan ce for Po land's 

de ve lo p ment. They also op po se the ide as, ap pe a ring

in some co un tries, to cre a te the so cal led hard core,

made up of a few sta tes that would integrate more

closely and impose the general trends on the other EU

members.
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3 Co m pa re Krzy sztof Pan ko wski, The Eu ro pe an Pa r lia ment and Po lish and EU in sti tu tions in the opi nion of Po les, In sti tu te
of Pu b lic Af fa irs, Wa r saw 2003; Be a ta Ro gu ska, Wo r se ning of the opi nion on how the EU in sti tu tions ope ra te, Stu dy Re port, CBOS,
Wa r saw No ve m ber 2005, „Reader’s Di gest”, Most Tru sted Brands 2006, At ti tu de to wards the Eu ro pe an Union (www.rdtru ste d -
brands.com).



Ta b le 4. As ses s ment of the ope ra tion of the EU
and na tio nal in sti tu tions

Do in your opi nion:

In sti tu tions of 
the Eu ro pe an

Union

exi sting na tio nal 
in sti tu tions
in Poland

III '03 IX '05 III '03 IX '05

– se r ve ma in ly the in te rests 
of or di na ry ci ti zens

39 30  4  7

 – se r ve ma in ly the in te rests
of tho se ho l ding po wer and
the of fi cials

32 44 89 83

   It is dif fi cult to say 29 26  7 10

 – ope ra te ef fi cien t ly 50 45  7  8

 – do not ope ra te ef fi cien t ly 15 23 80 78

   It is dif fi cult to say 35 32 13 14

 – are ge ne ral ly ho nest 51 43 8 8

 – are ra t her cor rupt 18 28 78 78

   It is dif fi cult to say 31 29 14 14

 – usu al ly deal with
im po r tant mat ters

66 52 17 17

 – usu al ly deal with
uni m po r tant mat ters

10 22 65 65

   It is dif fi cult to say 24 26 18 18

So u r ce: data from March 2003 – Institute of Public Affairs, data from
Se p te m ber 2005 – CBOS and Institute of Public Affairs.

The per cen ta ge of Po les ex pres sing po si ti ve views on 

stren g t he ning the co o pe ra tion of all Me m ber Sta tes

in cre a ses to ge t her with the ir in te rest in po li tics: from

67% among tho se who are not in te re sted in pu b lic life at

all, to 74% among tho se re ve a ling high in te rest in

po li tics. The same is true abo ut pe o p le po si ti ve ly

as ses sing Po land's mem be r s hip in the EU. Al most three

fo urths of such pe o p le (74%) are in fa vo ur of

stren g t he ning the co o pe ra tion, whe re as among tho se

who as sess our EU accession negatively, only a half

(53%) support closer integration. 

The de cla red po li ti cal af fi lia tion does not af fect the

opi nion of the re spon dents on the na tu re of co o pe ra tion

and in te gra tion wi t hin the EU in any si g ni fi cant way:

re gar d less of the ir po li ti cal ou t lo ok, most of the Po les

are in fa vo ur of clo ser co o pe ra tion of all Me m ber Sta tes

wi t hin the EU. A si mi lar per cen ta ge of tho se with

le f t - wing (75%) and cen tre - left views (68%) fa vo urs

clo ser in te gra tion as is the per cen ta ge of its sup po r ters

among tho se with rig h t - wing (73%) and cen tre - right

(63%) po li ti cal views. Clo ser co o pe ra tion is fa vo u red

ma in ly by members of the electorate of SLD (79%), PO

(77%), Samoobrona (73%), more rarely PiS (63%).

The stron gest sup po r ters of clo ser co o pe ra tion and

in te gra tion of the Me m ber Sta tes can be fo und among

tho se who work in ad mi ni stra tion and se r vi ces (81%)

and, what is in te re sting, tho se li ving in towns up to 20

tho u sand in ha bi tants (79%). They are also nu me ro us

not only among tho se who po in ted to the need for

in vo l ve ment in stren g t he ning com mon se cu ri ty and

fo re ign po li cy and for en su ring the ene r gy se cu ri ty in

Eu ro pe (77% each), but also among tho se who

ad vo ca ted ab oli tion of re stri c tions in undertaking work

in the territory of the whole EU (75%).

Ta b le 5. Sup port for com mon EU po li ti cal in sti tu tions (%)

In your opi nion 
sho uld the
fol lo wing
in sti tu tions be
cre a ted wi t hin
the EU:

Re spon ses ac cor ding to the da tes of survey

VII '03 IV '06 VII '03 IV '06 VII '03 IV '06

Yes No
It is dif fi cult

to say

– an in sti tu tion
pla y ing the role 
of the com mon
EU go ve r n ment

47 49 29 39 24 12

– the of fi ce
of the EU
pre si dent

32 33 41 53 26 14

– ar med fo r ces
un der jo int
com mand

52 51 26 37 22 12

– of fi ce of
a mi ni ster
con du c ting
com mon
fo re ign po li cy

45 52 29 35 26 13

So u r ce: data from July 2003 – CBOS, data from April 2006 – Institute of
Public Affairs.

The views held by Po les on the sha pe of the po ssi b le

in te gra tion wi t hin the EU have been more and more

esta b li s hed. Pe o p le fa vo u ring the clo ser co o pe ra tion

usu al ly also fa vo u red cre a tion of com mon EU po li ti cal

in sti tu tions in fu tu re. Po les ex pres sed the stron gest

sup port for the of fi ce of the com mon EU fo re ign mi ni ster

(52%), the ar med fo r ces (51%) and the com mon

go ve r n ment (49%). They were less en t hu sia stic abo ut
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69%

8%

15%
8%

IN WHAT DIRECTIONS, IN YOUR OPINION,
SHOULD THE EU GO, WHAT SHOULD IT TRY TO ACHIEVE?

to strengthen the cooperation between all Member States

to achieve a situation where some countries cooperate closely,
while the cooperation of others is much looser 

to decide on a much looser cooperation between the Member States

It is difficult to say

Fig. 4. De si ra b le di re c tions for EU de ve lo p ment

So u r ce: Institute of Public Affairs.



cre a ting the post of the EU pre si dent (33%). The sup port

for the of fi ce of the EU fo re ign mi ni ster has been gro wing

to ge t her with the length of our EU mem be r s hip (from

45% to 52%). At the same time, it can be no ted that the

re spon dents' views on stren g t he ning co o pe ra tion wi t hin

the EU has been more and more po la ri sed. In all

ca te go ries fe wer and fe wer pe o p le re fu se to give an

an swer, and the per cen ta ge of tho se op po sing the

pro po sed so lu tions is gro wing. That is probably a result

of the fact that public discourse hostile towards

strengthening of integration is more and more vocal.

So cial or de mo gra p hic dif fe ren ces do not play any

role in the opi nions of Po les on the sha pe of fu tu re

po li ti cal in sti tu tions of the EU. It se ems that the

cla ri fi ca tion and po la ri sa tion of views on the fu tu re

in sti tu tio nal sha pe of the EU, that co uld be no ti ced over

the last three ye ars, pro vi des a chan ce for an in te re sting

and li ve ly de ba te on EU is su es, which in Poland is still

waiting to begin.

Views on the Eu ro pe an
Con sti tu tion

In the Po lish de ba te on the Con sti tu tio nal Tre a ty,

a view co uld be he ard that it had been a mi sta ke to name 

the new tre a ty “the con sti tu tion”, as it sug ge sted that

the Tre a ty was a step to wards trans fo r ming the EU into

a fe de ral sta te, whe re as in fact the new Tre a ty wo uld

only give the Union a new form of an in ter na tio nal

in sti tu tion. Ho we ver, our su r vey shows that Po les

re spond po si ti ve ly to the no tion of “Eu ro pe an

Con sti tu tion”. Most of the Po les su r ve y ed (68%) think

that the EU needs a constitution. (Fig. 5). 

Pu b lic sup port for a Eu ro pe an con sti tu tion is, to

a gre at ex tent, ca u sed by the sig ni fi can ce that the Po lish

pu b lic at tach to the very idea of a con sti tu tion. Po les see

a con sti tu tion as so me t hing im po r tant, good and

su per ior, so me t hing that in tro du ces or der into the le gal

space in which the citizens have to live.

At the same time, the views on the Tre a ty de pend on

the at ti tu de to wards the EU mem be r s hip: three fo urths

(75%) of tho se who are po si ti ve abo ut the EU

mem be r s hip can see the need for ad op ting the EU

con sti tu tion, the same view is sha red by 40% of tho se

with a ne ga ti ve opi nion of the ef fects of Polish accession

to the EU.

The re la ti ve ly gre a test nu m ber of sup po r ters of an

EU con sti tu tion are pe o p le with se con da ry and

post -se con da ry edu ca tion (77%), aged be twe en 50–59

(76%), ma na gers and spe cia lists (78%), em p lo y ed in

ad mi ni stra tion and se r vi ces se c tor (74%), pu pils and

stu dents (76%), and pe o p le who live in towns up to 20

tho u sand of in ha bi tants (81%). Tho se in fa vo ur of

esta b li s hing a con sti tu tion for the EU can be fo und in the 

ele c to ra tes of most of the po li ti cal pa r ties: PO (77%),

Sa mo ob ro na (76%), SLD (75%), PiS (73%), and both

among tho se who pla ce themselves on the left (75%) or

the right (71%) of the political spectrum.

Po les not only sup port the idea of Euro- con sti tu tion,

but most of them have he ard abo ut the Con sti tu tio nal

Tre a ty (71%). At the same time, only few pe o p le as ses

the ir kno w le d ge of the Tre a ty as good (15%), whe re as

half of the re spon dents (56%) ad mit that they lack the

ba sic in fo r ma tion, and al most one third (29%) have not

he ard anything about it (se Fig. 6).

Among tho se who have ne ver he ard abo ut the

Con sti tu tio nal Tre a ty or who do not know what the

pro ject is abo ut, over a half (56%) wo uld like to find out

more abo ut the sub ject. The per cen ta ge of Po les who

ex press such wil lin g ness in cre a ses to ge t her with the

le vel of edu ca tion: the need to find out more abo ut the

Con sti tu tio nal Tre a ty is de cla red by 43% pe o p le with

ele men ta ry edu ca tion, 52% of re spon dents with ba sic
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68%16%

16%

DOES THE EUROPEAN UNION NEED A CONSTITUTION OR NOT? 

Yes No It is difficult to say

Fig. 5. A need for an EU con sti tu tion

So u r ce: Institute of Public Affairs.

15%

56%

29%

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT THE EU CONSTITUTIONAL TREATY ?

Yes, I know a lot about it

Yes, but I do not know what the project is about
I have not heard anything about it

Fig. 6. Kno w le d ge abo ut the Con sti tu tio nal Treaty

So u r ce: Institute of Public Affairs.



vo ca tio nal edu ca tion, 63% with se con da ry edu ca tion

and 77% of uni ve r si ty gra du a tes. A re la ti ve ly la r ge

nu m ber of tho se who want to in cre a se the ir kno w le d ge

can be fo und among: pe o p le em p lo y ed in

ad mi ni stra tion and se r vi ces (75%), ma na gers and

spe cia lists (74%), inhabitants of the eastern regions of

Poland (64%) and towns of up to 20 thousand

inhabitants (60%).

Ha ving kno w le d ge abo ut a pa r ti cu lar pro ject of the

Eu ro pe an Con sti tu tion – the Con sti tu tio nal Tre a ty – has

a po si ti ve ef fect on the con vi c tion that an EU

con sti tu tion sho uld be ad op ted (see Ta b le 6). Ho we ver,

the ma jo ri ty of tho se who have not he ard abo ut the

Con sti tu tio nal Tre a ty also believe that the EU needs

a common constitution.

Ta b le 6. Sup port for a Eu ro pe an con sti tu tion ac cor ding to the 
le vel of kno w le d ge abo ut the Con sti tu tio nal Treaty

Does the EU need a con sti tu tion or not? (in %)

Yes No
It is

dif fi cult
to say

Have you
he ard abo ut
the EU
Con sti tu tio n
al Tre a ty?

Yes, I know a lot
abo ut it

78 19  3

Yes, but I do not
know what the
pro ject is abo ut

72 16 12

I have not he ard
any t hing abo ut it

55 16 29

So u r ce: Institute of Public Affairs.

The EU con sti tu tio nal cri sis, ca u sed by the lost

re fe ren da in Fran ce and in the Ne t he r lands in spring

2005, has tu r ned into an al most year long sta g na tion and 

lack of a wi der pu b lic de ba te on the fu tu re of the

Eu ro pe an Union and the role of Po land in its

de ve lo p ment. Even tho ugh the de ba te on the EU

Con sti tu tio nal Tre a ty has been ga i ning mo men tum in

Eu ro pe, Po lish po li ti cians are re lu c tant to ra i se this

sub ject. Po les do not have any esta b li s hed views on

what sho uld be done in a si tu a tion when the Tre a ty has

been re je c ted by the ci ti zens of tho se two co un tries:

whe t her ef forts sho uld be made to have the cur rent

Tre a ty ad op ted, or whe t her a new con sti tu tion sho uld

be dra f ted (see Ta b le 7). Ho we ver, only 13% of tho se

su r ve y ed sug ge sted gi ving up the idea of

Euro- con sti tu tion al to ge t her. Among the pro po sed

so lu tions, the one sug ge sting dra f ting a new Tre a ty

ga i ned the most sup po r ters (44%). The se cond po pu lar

cho i ce was to make ef forts to have the cur rent do cu ment 

ad op ted in the co un tries who have not ra ti fied it yet

(22%). Such a di stri bu tion of re spon ses does not

in di ca te, ho we ver, to what ex tent the new con sti tu tion

sho uld in clu de so lu tions agre ed and pla ced in the

Con sti tu tio nal Tre a ty. Lack of an in -depth pu b lic de ba te 

on that sub ject ma kes it im pos si b le to de te r mi ne more

pre ci se ly what are the preferences of the public in that

respect. All that we know is that Poles are in favour of

such solutions that could lead to closer cooperation

among the EU Member States (Fig. 4).

A re la ti ve ly hi g her per cen ta ge of tho se in fa vo ur

of dra f ting a new con sti tu tion can be fo und among

pe o p le with cen tre - right (54%) and cen tre - left (51%)

po li ti cal views, among pri va te bu si ness ow ners

(59%), and, para do xi cal ly, among tho se who vote for

SLD (57%). The le a ders of that pa r ty, un li ke the PiS

po li ti cians, ex pres sed the ir sup port for ad op tion of

the cur rent Tre a ty ra t her than for dra f ting a new text. 

It may the re fo re sug gest, that the sup port for a new

con sti tu tion is ra t her an ex pres sion of a pra gma tic

ap pro ach of the re spon dents (we have not suc ce e ded

with that one, let us try anew) than an assessment of

chances that the current Treaty would come into

force.

Ta b le 7. Fu tu re of the EU con sti tu tion

The Con sti tu tio nal Tre a ty will come into fo r ce if it is 
ra ti fied by all 25 EU Me m ber Sta tes. So far the
Tre a ty has been ad op ted by 14 EU Me m ber Sta tes.
A year ago Fran ce and the Ne t he r lands have
re je c ted the Tre a ty in na tio nal re fe ren da. What
sho uld be done in such a situation:

%

– ef forts sho uld be made to have the cur rent Tre a ty
ad op ted by the co un tries who have not done it yet

22

– a new Con sti tu tio nal Tre a ty sho uld be dra f ted 44

– the work on a Eu ro pe an con sti tu tion sho uld be
aban do ned

13

    It is dif fi cult to say 21

So u r ce: Institute of Public Affairs.

Even tho ugh the Tre a ty ra ti fi ca tion pro cess has been

“fro zen” for abo ut a year now, the Po les' as ses s ment of

that do cu ment has been im pro ving. In a su r vey car ried

out in July 2005, over a half of the re spon dents (51%)

said that it was ne ces sa ry for im pro ving the ef fi cien cy of 

the EU
4
. Now, as much as 59% of Po les sha re that

opi nion, and the per cen ta ge of pe o p le con vin ced that

the EU can do wi t ho ut the Tre a ty has drop ped from 40% 

to 28%. The po si ti ve an swers abo ut the Tre a ty cur ren t ly

pre va il: it is seen as ne ces sa ry for im pro ving the

ef fi cien cy of the EU (59%), it is in the in te rest of or di na ry

9

4 „Pen tor”, Po les on the EU Con sti tu tio nal Tre a ty, a stu dy for the Of fi ce of the Com mit tee for Eu ro pe an In te gra tion, July 2005.



EU citizens (49%) and it introduces order into EU

regulations (51%).

Ta b le 8. Views on the Con sti tu tio nal Tre a ty

I will pre sent to you a few con tra dic to ry opi nions abo ut the
Con sti tu tio nal Tre a ty, asking you to de ci de which of them
and to what ex tent is clo sest to you. Re spon se 1 me ans that
the opi nion on the left is clo ser to your views, and Re spon se 
4, that you agree with the opi nion on the right.

1 2 3 4

It is not ne e ded,
the EU can do
wi t ho ut it

13 15 28 31 It is ne ces sa ry for
im pro ving the
ef fi cien cy of the EU28 59

It stren g t hens EU
bu rea uc ra cy

17 19 27 22 It is in the in te rest of 
or di na ry EU citizens36 49

It mu l ti p lies
un ne ces sa ry
re gu la tions

15 18 24 27
It in tro du ces or der
into EU regulations33 51

Source: Institute of Public Affairs.

Po si ti ve opi nions abo ut the Con sti tu tio nal Tre a ty

pre va il among pe o p le with the best kno w le d ge abo ut it,

who have a more fa vou ra b le opi nion abo ut the cur rent

con di tion of the EU and who sup port clo ser in te gra tion

of all EU Member States.

* * *

Po sit ive at tit ude of Po les to wards our co untry's

pre sence in the Eu rop ean Union trans lat es into

in crea sing openn ess and re adin ess for clo ser

co oper ati on. That ap plies to most so cial gro ups,

re gard less of the ir educ ati on and pla ce of re sid ence.

One of the main fac tors that may explain such

a si tua tion is the de epen ing di strust to wards the Po lish

na tion al in stit uti ons and con cerns re lat ed to the

un cert ain si tua tion on the Po lish la bour mar ket,

com bin ed with the per cept ion of the EU in teg rati on as

an oppor tun ity for im provem ent in this re spect.

The Po les sup port the idea of an EU con sti tu tion and

are in fa vo ur of esta b li s hing com mon EU in sti tu tions in

the fu tu re (fo re ign af fa irs mi ni ster, go ve r nemnt,

com mon ar med fo r ces). They can also see a need for

cre a ting a com mon con sti tu tion. Po lish opi nions abo ut

the Con sti tu tio nal Tre a ty are very po si ti ve, in spi te of

the lack of pu b lic de ba te on that sub ject and – what

fol lows – re la ti ve ly low de cla red le vels of kno w le d ge

abo ut the Tre a ty. Most Po les see the Con sti tu tio nal

Tre a ty as a so lu tion to EU problems (bureaucracy)

rather than a source of new problems or threats.

Pre pa red by: Ja ros³aw Æwie k-Ka r po wicz
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